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In the Metter of the Application ) 
o~ S~ ~e~ito County tana ana ) 
W~ter Company, $ corporation, to ) Application ~o. 4389. 
rsise rates. ) 

O~!NION 
.-,..--~---

Sa.:c. :Be::rl. to Land s.nd !le-ter Compa.~, applicant herein,.' 

eDgaged in the business of $ell~ Vlat~r for irrigation in the 

vicinity of Hollister, San Benito County, aSks authority to ~. 

crease its ratos. 
A,plicant alleges t~t its present income is unremunerative 

and produces only s~fi1cient revenue to pay operating expenses, 

ana that'ior several years interest cha:r~es on outstnnding 1n-

debtedness have boen 'paid. 'bY' tl.zzessment on stock. 
A public ~earing in tA1s proceeding wss held in Eol-

lister on April a, 1919. 
In d.ecision No. 2779, "In the x:w.tter of the a.pplieation 
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of San Bonito County Lo.nd and 'Water Company',. $.'eor;PO;rtl.tioll, :for 

;parmission to r.0new tWo certain proIllissory notes, and. to exe'euto 

a mortga.ge to secure o~e of said notes." Vol. 7 .. Opinions and. 

OrCters Calit'ornia. Railroad COl:mliss1on, .140, 8.'p,liee.nt was authorized 

'to issue notes t~ the a:rnOtult of $75,000. :his amount is .e. part of 

the indebtedness to meet interest on w:h1eh. assessments were levied. 

on the stock. Aeference is made to the decision in the a.bove men-

tioned. proeeed.il:g for applicant's history, its orga:n1zatlon aDd. ' 

financial sta.tus. 
~e 'rate schedule now in effect is as follows: 

Irrigation of Qrcnsrds: 

First 1nige:tioll ..................... $2.50 per aero 
Each subsequent irrigation ••••• 2.00" " 

Irrigation of 1~:fa2fa: 

For ea.cl:. inigo..tion ••••••••••••• $2.00 )';lor acre. 

~ese rates wero in effect prior to the e~fectivo ds.to 

of t:a.e Public Utilities Act, and. v/ora established. 'bY' the Hollister. 

Irrigation Com:p~llY', one of applicant's predecessors in 1n.:terest • 
. , 

Z.c.e water is d.1vorted. from tho San :Be:cito ;River, a.bout 

six miles ~ro~ the village of ~8ic1nes, ,snd is transm1tte~in 8 

c~nal of ~pproximatelY 125 cubic ~eet per second ea~8city, ,to the 

Paicines Eesarvoir located ne~r Paicines. ~is reservoir hAz'a 

storage capacity of about 5,000 acre teet. 

Prior to 1911 water w~e also d1vortedfroc fres ~noe 

Cree~ In ~9l~ tho t~ansm1s31o~ canal ~ro~ tha~ creek was so 

damaged by floo~s that, it has not been repa.1red and is not used 

in serving present cons-wners. ~e storeo. water 1,S used to supple-

ment river flow when the natural flow of tho river is inSufficient 
.,' 

for ap~lice.nt,t ~ r~quir()r.ents •. 'Water is d1scl:.argea. from l>a.ici:c.es .. 

Reservoir into t1le river $.%ld is again diverted., together with the 
natural flow, at Hollister, about fifteen miles dOVnl stream ~rom 

~a1cine.s. ~his lower diversion ie 'below the junction' of tile· San . 
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Bonito ~~er ana tho Tros ]inos Creek. and thus enables tAo util1t~ 

to divort t.l.ll of'the natura.l ~low o~ both streame. The water divertod. 

at Eollister 18· delivored to the 1rrig~tors through som~. ~9 m1~o~ o~ ... 
co.nals. fl:alnoe and pipos. We. tor is boing delivered. to ,o.p:pro%:imo:tely 

2,200 acres of alfalfa., prunes and. al'ricots. 

Applicant herein has pl~ed for a number of ~ears :past to 
e:c.lerge the syztom by tho instnlls.tion of add1tion~l storage fll.cilitie~ 

~d extensions of ca.ntlJ.e. ~here are eoce lZ.OOOacros in the v1einit~ 

of Hollister a::ld in tho Son Juan VeJ.lI,!)Y eusceptible of 1rr1go.tion. 

~eforo the e~foct1ve date of the ~blic Uti11tios,Aet~ the cO~1 

plannod to finance t~oseoxtensions by selling to tho ranchers so-oalled 
.' , 

water rights and 'contracting with the property o~orc on an ncroage 

. bo.s1s for tho' doliverr o:f water .. 

Prior to the 'construction of the 'Paicines Resorvo1r. it ,wns 

the ~ractico of irriga.tors su~pl1ed With water from this syste~ to 
.. 

irrigate early in tho season· whon thero ws.s a.vs.ilablo water.- from the 

ne.tura.l now o~ the r1ver. e:o.d to again 1rrigo.te d'tlX'1llg 'the la.tter po.rt 

of tho $'ttQlller" proVid.ed' thero was. a suff1cion t q;tUlonti ty 0 f water ava.1l-

e."ole in tho river for this later irrige:tion. .The construction of. the 

~aio1no$ Resorvoir assured tho re.:c.ehere of' en irr1ge.tion dur1Dg J"W:lo" 

J'Illyor Augt:z..st" w:b.ennormally the natural flow of the river has pre-c-

tics.lly cee-sed., .e.nd consequontly most of them have discontim;:r,od' t~o . ' 
, , 

practice of irrigs.ting early in tho soason •. By this. :pr~ctice the ir-

rigators me.teris.l.ly decreo.sed the quantity o:f water used, and althougJl '" 

the util1tyhas expended .. a large S'CJ:l of money for botterments" 10ts 

income is mnch less th~ beforo the construction of the ~~ic1nesD~. 

~o variation' in ra.infall in "~he 'Vioini ty o..r Hollister" makes 

it nocess~ for the ranchers to have a supply o:f wat~r available for 

tho irrigation of their lands during cer~" eet;J.30ns when the 'ramfaJ.l 

is light in tho spring. This :mtlkee it e- roq:t1s1to thc.t: the uti11ty 

ma.1nte,1n its eystetl. and. in orderto.g1'V'o assurance to tho ir.r:igator' 
. . ... 

that dUring dry seasons ho w:1J.l Mve e-ve.:1.ls.ble s. sufticient supply· o:f . 
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water to produco a crop. additional storage facilities mnst "00 con-

stru.cted. The utility 13 there foro in the ;PO's1t1on OJ! 1nsur1:og. Q, crol' 

to the ranchor. although tho actuo.l se.les of wat~r do not warrant' tho 

expendi ture of tho money nocessary for the construction of add! t10na.l 

impoun~ facilities. 

This 3i tuat10n is one which cc.n woll "00 cared for 'by the 

orga:l1zs.t10,n of au 1r.r:1gat1on district under the so-called Irr1gat10It 

Act of 18,97. "out is ver:r d1f~1cul.t of a satisfactory solution by this 

CoD:X:liss1on.As is well known. &l 1rrigflt1on dist:r:ict can tl.ssee$ 

e.ml.ual charges against all lands within the d1::rtrict. By this mothod 

tho expense of me.1nte.1n1ng an 1r=igation s~tem is oq'tl1 tably d1strib-
. I. ",' 

uted aroong e.ll the irrigators and land ow.c.ors who receive a 'benefit' 

trom tho fact that they have available for irrigation s. Stt:pply of water 

wbich they rnay draw upon if needed. 

The evidence shows that. the lends und.er a1'1'lice.nt' e ffstom 

haye increased. in value from a.p:ltl"oXitla.tely $60 i1'er, acre 'as gra.in, land . 
to from $SOO to $1500 per o.cre as 'bearing orchard.s. This increased. 

value is directly attn butable to the insta.lla.t1on of this irrigation 

systaI:.. and tho e::pense' of I:lO.intain1ng this sys'tOI:l should 'be 'bornc:Oy 
... 

"Ii:b.ose receiving this b():c.ef1t •. 

:S~c$.Use of the failure of land owners under this systom to 

i adegt'e.tely financially sUP1'ort the company. needed. .divers1on Ctt%lJJ.le 

and stor~ge facilities hnve not beon constructed. ~h0 neod for these 

add1t1o~ facilitios' is clesrlyshown by the 1918 record of irrigation. 

During t::oz.t yeoz. 'becauso of t:b.e extreme drought, it was 'imposSible to 

di vert ,a sufficient, quantity of wa.tor into the reservoir to fill it. 

a.m a.lao. -r>oetlUse of tho cesaa.t1on of tlo.tural flow in the stroam, Vf!lr'3 

eo.rly in tho soason, storod watorwae used for the first irrigat10'n. 

Tho follOWing t.o.'bula.t1on showi~ the number of irr1go.tiOIlS. kind of' 

crop and o.creage served, is cOmj?i1ed ;from the eompanyTs records: 
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:====================================================================== 
Yeo.r 1916 191'7 19J.8, ' 

f ~ ~, 
No. of Irriga.tions ~ 1 2 Z ~ 1 2, Z J 1 

Ufe-lie. (J .. eres) •••• 890' 533 303 638 236- S 76 

Ore 'hard. (J .. ores) •••• 884 104 988' 1584 129 15 1274 - - - -
Total (.A.eros) .••• 1780 637 1291 ,2222 365' ,23 1350 

~~~------~~~~---~~-~--~~~-~-----~~~---~~~--~~~~~~---~----~~----~-~~-~--

~ho :l.boverooord clearly shows tho necossity :fo:r the construc-

tion of storo.ge facilities of zo.,:ffioient ce.pe.c1ty to carry a, supply over 

:fl:oo:n wet years. for use during :por10,ds., o:! droug:b..t. 

I, desire to :90int out to the land owners under 'tiMs S1ste:n 

that present eondi tions can not cO::ltinue w1thout wrocking tl.:w11oeXl.t 

:f'1:rw'l'lc1s.l1y Wld causing largo' 10'3$oS to themselves. A d.istinct tttid. val-

uable ~:rvice is given by the u"til1 ty oven though in many yetn"s vers .. 
little vre.tor isreqa,ired to, :produce e. orop. The irrigators shOuld. 

realize,that they mnst support the utility in its oper~t1ons and endeavors. 

Tho utility Ctl.:Cllot continue :torever 'the o:perllot1on of ~ systom such as 

this 'tlllless it receives 0. sufficient 1ncome to meet. 1te current. expond-

1tures. 
I shall recommend that a ra.t~ schedule be este.b11ehod which 

includes sn annual minimum charge and nn add1t1o~~ charge. for water 

delivered. By this method it is hoped to produco a ~ff1c1~t income 

to enable tho colllPsnj" to continue its operationa. a.n~ e.J.so to encouage 

the use of water during the oarly portion of the season when there 1e 

e. na t'c.ro.J. flow ill the river. 
Violent nuctuc.tio:os in the U3e of ws.ter. e:tls.llness of the 

area. served e.:c.d the' la.:rgo 1:c.ves~ent necessary to deliver ws.ter. make, 

1 t impose 1"010 to establish So rate a.t :present which wlll return to the 
CO:r:l:peJly 1;J.teres~ upon its investment,. An estimate of the coe't: 'of the, 

s1st em was' submitted. by WIn. Sto.V8.. one of tho :e:yd.rCl1ic ~~ors of '"t~s 

'1"~" Commiesioll. pr1ms.r11y for the ptzrpose of determining. an"a3:lnuity." ThiS, 

apprs.isement ~hows e:o. estimated cost noVl, of $llS.537e:c.d., a si%lk1ng f'and. 

e"lm,j"t1 of' $586.' 
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~hG following tabulation shows maintenance a:ld. o?era."~1on 

e%pe~ses end the oporeting income as reported by the com~sny in its 

&mlU8l. reports to this COmm1s$1on: 

~-----~~---~-~-~~--~~---------~~----~--~~~---~----~-~--~------~~---~--~~-~~~-
1913 ~ 1914 ~ 1915 J 1916 J 1917 r 1918 J 

O:pe:r~t1ng I.ebor and 
~ense •••••••••• 

. 
$21ll.84 $5059.84 $5543.20 $M9l..61. -$41.80.00'$3410.1S 

75~OO 371.47 248.59 315.76.· 301.95 331.32 

Total 1:s.1nte:aance and 
OpG~ation ~pend!-
tures.................. $2186.84 $6331.31 $5791.79 $5717.37 $4481.95 $$74l.5O 

Operating Revenue.· ••• $2l13.05 $4671.51 $5195.90 $6081.75 '$5932.75 $3~0.40 

Acros· Irrigated...... 800 2031 2359 2500 2450 1350 

--~~--~-~------~-~-------~---~-~~~------~---~-----~-------~---~----~~-----~-I 

Aca.ref'a.l investigation we.3 :J.8d.o of t1lc compaXJY's rooords. and 

the expendi turGS reported ware found. to be 1'ro1' er1:v charged. Record.s of 

cost of operation on other systems and other da.ta a.ve.1le.'b1o. show t'Ae.t 

t:c.eee expo:o.di turee are rea.sonable for the' service rondere~.. The e.:c:a.ue.1 

oost of lUdntenance :POl" o.oro 10 higher than tlle.t on man:v systOl:lS and. is 

duo in large :pm:t to tho small acreage served. .and. neoessary oxpendi tvas 

in controlling the river ~t the diversion :point. 

In view of tho, conditione out11~d herein. it is' almost im-

:possible to s.e.t:tsfaotor11y estimate the income which will be :produced 

"oy e:ny given rate· $ched:o.lo. Howover. e. rate sched.ule will be rocO-t:mlended. 

~ioh. in my opinion. will prod.uco at lO:l.st tho fiXcd. chsrges.. I reeomr:lond. 

the follow1ng form of ord.or: 

San :Son1 to COun~li~ Le.nd. end We:ter Co::::l)te.ny having appliod. for 

authority to incree.se ra.tesfor irrigation. end eo Jt'Tlb11c hO$.r1ng b.e.'TJJlg 

boen hela and the CommiSSion being fully advised in the premises; 

IT IS '? .. :?3:"a.y J3'0UlrnA.S A F) .. CT tha.t tho rates este·olis:o.od :o.er01%l. 

are just and. reasona.b1e rates and that. the ra.tos heretofore charged.. "by 

Ss.n Be:rli to County Land s:::.d We-tor· Co:nP£QlY .. in so far as they differ from 
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the rates herein est~blishGd, ~e unjust, unremnn0r~t1vG ~d unreason-

able, and basing its or~er on the foregoing finding of fact and ~e 

tc.rt:b.er z:~ato::lents of fact eont~1ned ill tho opinion preceding thi::: order, 

IT IS ~ O?:DE?ZD thet S&:e. Bonito ,CountZ" Land and ·Wa:~or 

COtl!>o.ny be 9 end. 1 t is hereby author 1 zod. and d.iroetod. to file With this 

Commission Wi thin twent:7 (20·) dAys of the data of this ord.er. tho f<rn.ow-

1ngsched.ule of ra. tes, effeet:i:ve as 0 fApr11 1. 1919': 

Min~ annual Chargo $5.00 por acre, 
pa.yable on or "oe:for~ Mereh 1st of 
Ga.c70. yefJ:r. wbieh 1neludes pa.yment 
for two irrigations per season, at 
least one of whieA mo.et 'be d:a.r1ng 
tho time when vmtor can "00 obtained. 
:f:r'o:c the llatural floW' of tho river. 

Ad.C!.1tioXlAl irrige.tions eae:b. $2.50 )?Gr . 
aero. 

l'or all irriga.tions of !>a.ic1nes·R8.neh 
from s~oro~ water, $3.50 por acre 
por irrige:t,ion. 

IT IS ~ FURTEZR ORDERED ~hat San Bonito County ~d 
and 7lst·er Co::pany file vii th t:b.is Commission 1ri thin twenty (20) ~ys. 

trO!!l tho da.te horeof, a schedule of rules end :regulat1o,IlS, which shsJ.l 

'be e::~ect1 ve upon their e.ccep,te.nee as amend.ed. and. corrected. by this 

Co~ssion. 

~::c.e forego ing opinion s.nd. ordor aro heroby tLpproved a:o.d ordored. 

filed as tho oIJin1on and order of the ?.a.ilroad Commission of the Ste.te of 

Cal1fornia. ~ 

/ I'?~ j)e.t,od $t San ha.JlCieco.
9 

C,$l.1forn1a.. th1s· __ ~L,,--__ ' ___ _ 

d$1 of June, 1919. 
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